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Removal. Or! the 1st or April, the "Raftsman's
Journal" ffiofc will be removed to the eeeond sto-

ry of Graham's new brick build Ins- - oa Market
tlTttt. neatly opposite the "Mansion .House." -

Look Out. Most of our subscribers are prompt
paying ones; but we have a few who are tardy
It indifferent in this respect. "After rafting" the
names of good subscribers only will be retained
on our list, and. orders for new, subscriptions will,

hare to bo accompanied by the Cash.

Injured. Wc havo been informed that
Toster Davis, of Fergursou township, had his

leg mashed, one day week beforo last, by a

timber stick falling on it, in consequenco of

the chain breaking.

A. M. Hitr.8 desires to notify his friends and'

Matrons that he will be in his office in Clear
field, (opposite the Clearfield ? House,) until

artef the June Court, with tho exception of

the second week in May. Persons desiring
,is services ill do well to call before that
;me. February 27th, 18Gl-6- t.

JiARX-BcExr- . On the afternoon of the 5th
insf, tho barn of Mr. Th-oma- s Dougherty, ; in

i'enn township, was destroyed by fire. Mr, D.
had taken his horses out to do some hauling
to the Kivcr, and cannot conjecture how the
fire originated. A quantity ot gram was

burned with the' building. The loss will not

fxcced $200 or 300,as the barn Was a rather
poorone.

Mas Killed. On last Friday, the 9th inst
Mr. Gould Wilson, of Huston township, was
instantly kiled whilst putting logs. into Sin
liemahoninjr creek, near his home. It seems
the logs were pilled up, and as he was in the
act of walking by three ot them rolled off the
pile, and passing over him, caused his death.
lie was about 30 years of age, and leaves
wife and several children to mourn his prema
ture end.

Accidext. We learn that on last Thursday,
the 7th inst., Mr. Thomas II. Forcey, of ("ra- -

haoiton, this county, whilst attempting to

"snub" a raft at Moore's landing, was in some
manner caught by the rope and thrown with
sue!) violence as to render him senseless for a
considereable length of time, ami severely in-

jured his legs, lie was taken to Moore's
house and restoratives and remedies applied,
which had the effect of restoring conscious
ness and alleviating his injuries.

The Weather,' etc. The air has become
quite mild again,- and, from present indica-
tions, will have some rain in n few days. The
river is low and will require a good deal of
rain to make a rafting stage. Sonic little
work is going on, on the river banks, in tho
way of loading shingles and sawed funiber ;

but, persons generally, feel somew hat tardy
about running timber at this time, on account
of the tightness of money matters. All be-- K

ve, however, that, by tho time there is water
enough to run, money will become more plen-
ty, and that timber will command rename ra-

ting prices, in the markets below.

The LrMiiKit Trade. The Lock Haven
Watchman, of March 7th, says :

Some few raits have arrived at this place
en their way to market, but we havo leirned
nf no sales being made, consequently we can-
not give the price of lumber. Holders are
usVing from 8 to '1' cents per cubic loot for
good white pine. From below we learn that
"ho milis have commenced running on full
time, and that the lumber business opens
hiiskly." ' .

Th? above indicates, a good price; but,
presumu, that prices will depend a great

'cal on the aii.uiint of timber that will reach
:t destination, and the state of the money
market at th.it time.

. A Wail from Florida. The Ponsacola Ob-T-rr- er

already raises a piteous wail for Florida.
Governor Perry, according to the Observer,
!uis ticated a certain gallant Company by the
.'Mine of the Kifle Rangers, most shamefully.
They have, it serns, been in t'actirc service"
ii.iCe the 12th of January, without relief, with-
out arms, and with nothing to cat but snlt pork
and' hard biscuit, which they had stolen Itoiyi
I'iicle Sam's soldiers. And sixty Manard li-
lies which they have been long waiting for,
came at last, but Gov. Perry went right away
and gnrve Them a rival company. If they
had disbanded at otjee," ays the Observer,
"every right:thinking perscn would have sus-
tained their action." If they, had staid at
i'oinc and not banded at all, every right-thinkin- g

person would have called them sensible
men. Bnt the most piteous wail of the Obser- -
n is as follows : '

.

"Florida will soon be called upon to furnish
her quota of men for the regular army of the
Southern Confederacy, this quota has been
I nt down at 1,000 men. With an empty treas-
ury, we cannot imagine how she can enlist,

'ip and arm this number. If our Slate is
bankrupt at this early stage of the action, we
t.urilc the sooner she sells out the better. If
'He State Government cannot bo carried on for
want of funds, let Florida be dividel between
"ir tsister States of Georgia and Alabama, by
i!:t ;ne of ihe Chattahooche river. The soon- -

this is Sone Lbo better, for to this it must
corne at last.""

MR. LINCOLN'S CABINET.
fbe follow ing persons compose the Cabinet
Jir. Lincoln, as officially announced, and

by the United. States Senate :
feec'y of State Wm. II. Seward of X. York.
Sec'y of Treasury S. P. Chase, of Ohio.
fecc-- of War Simon. Cameron, of Pa.
yc'yoi.Xavy-Gide- on Welles, of Conn.
1 osUuaster-Gen- . Montgomery Blair, of Md.
Attorney Gen. Edward Bates, of Missouri.

c y of Interior C. B. Smith, of Indiana.
1.hey were unanimously confirmed, except

Messrs. Blair and Bates, against whom four orie Southern Senators voted, because the re-
side in Slave States.

t',!AT.E.NT IjAWs By the amendment to theent laws adopted by the Congress which
Jm expired, it is provided that "All pat-"- is

uereatoer granted shall remain in force for
t rS from the dato of issuo' and a11 een-- "

OCh patents is hereby prohibited."
lol ,kV Rl put a 8t0P t0 a 8reat amount of

corrupttoa at Washington.
i. ,

eroui
p,ea,tant "'"to seo rose and lillies

lien
E "POn J0Ung Ud'8 cheek l),lt bad

io see a man's face break out in blossoms.

h'?R-?-
f th? tunnels on the Baltimore and .0- -

wVhngai8tlir0aS,,0Ut With aSt

; CLIPPINGS AND SCP.IC3LIXG3 ,

the weither.
OXThe aim of the South to keep all

Kernals, and throw us the Shell.
the!

OXLittle tho't of tho ashes of a smoked
cigar. Tho.so of a man, scarcely more.

fXXStated that five printers ocenpv the
pulpits in as many churches in Portsmouth,'
Virginia. . . .

''

;

CF" Visionary the mind of the editor who
says that Liucoln 'is following ia the footsteps
of Buchanan.'

K7Mrs. Partington says there isn't enough
of the spirits ot seventy-si- x left in the South
to fill a fluid lamp.

"Fact how immensely would otir con-
versation be abridged, if all tuankihd would
only speak the truth.

G""Offored largo quantities of apples, of
the finest qualities, in .the Erie .market, at from
15 to 20 cents per bushel. '

"C"ln a mill at Saxonville, Mass., the' work
and worship nt the same time. Prayers arid
spindles aro going at. once.

U""""A Virginia paper- speaks Of the chaste
oratory of Secretary Floyd. If he isn't chaste
as an orator, he ought to be chased as a thief.

l33""P resumed in army circles, that Col. E.
V. Sumner will' be promoted to the commis-
sion dishonored and abandoned by General
Twiggs.

EXEstimated tho number of persons kil-
led and wounded in Texas by the Indians dur-
ing the past three months, at four hundred and

"seventy., :

m"Tho California Legislature, by a vote of
41 to 32, have expunged the resolutions of cen-
sure formerly passed against the late Senator
Broderick. ,

'

CXThe editor of the "Sunny South" boasts
of a "visit from the Devil." it is supposed'
that he'll return the "visit" and niake a pret-
ty long stay.

E7A dandy observed that he had put a plate
of brass on his boots to keep him upright.
"Well balanced byjing," said a Dutchman ;

"brass at both ends."
HF"Diseovcrod lately, in Habersham co.,

Ga., that a woman, held in slavery for twenty
years, is white, having been kidnapped when,
a child from Baltimore, Md.

CXReported that some ofiicers of the li-
nked States Army discovered fil spring in
Mendocino county, California, which rendered
thirty gallons of oil per da'.

CXThey have taken Maj. Anderson and have
him on exhibition in Charleston. He was ta-kv- ii

by a photographic artist. That ia the on-

ly way they will ever take him.
K7"Ilas made some indastrio'is young lad'

in Central .New-Yor- k, an elaborate wrought
Thibet dressing gowu as a gift to Mr. Lincoln-I- t

contains l,l'J0 yards of stitching.
C7"S fated that a battalion of firemen from

.N ev Orleans will visit the principal cities of
the North aud West during the coming sea-
son. These "furriaers" will be we!!.

fl?A member of the Virginia Convention
telegraphed to Norfolk ''Tell your people all
is well; and that the Fourth of July will be
celebrated under the stars and stripes."

K7A yankee bragging of having killed a
panther whose tail wus throe feet loug, Brown
replied that the-panth- died seasonably as the
"tail" was long enough net to be continued.

CG?Tho Sacramento Union credits the report
that fcOO or 0UO men aro. enrolled in San Fran
cisco as Kniglits ot. the Uolien uncle, wuose
object is to favor, establishing a l'acitio lte- -

putilic.
CF"Some queer fellow who has tried 'em,

says: "lucre are two sorts ot wine in blut- -

gard ; to drink one is iike swallowing an ang
ry cat; the other like pulling' the animal bacli
again by the tail.1' .

f7"It has long been said that "Brittannia
rules the waves," but since the fort and arse
nal capturing business has flourished so, down
South, we must surely ngreo that South Caro
lina is "First on the Seize."

Cp-Propo-
sed in Boston, to erect a statue

to Major Anderson, and that it shall be done
with the cent coin of the country, contributed
by the people wherever there is any love of
country or'loyalty to our institutions.

t"Occurred a somewhat novel wedding
at the Church of tho Holy Trinity, in Broo'v
lyn, last week. Ten married sisters appeared
with their ten husbands, and a small army cl
children, to celebrate the marriage of the

sister.
ttF"The St. Loui3 Evening News learns by

private letters, that the stars and stripes are t
Hying above nearly every country store and
hotel in the interior of that State, thus indica
ting the devotion of the Missouiiun's to their
country's glorious banner.

CP"Ciiculating bank bills, purporting to
be of the Beverly Bank, .V. J. There is no of
such bank, so beware of them. A charter lor
such a bank exists, but as the laws of the State
have not been complied with, the issue of bills
is illegal aud irresponsible.

E7The New York Times' Washington cor-
respondent says Senator Andrew Johnson, of
Tennessee, endorses Mr. Liucolu's inaugural
without qualification, and that both Mr. Crit-
tenden and Mr. Johnson "entertain great hopes
lor the future of the countiy."

C7"" We must be unanimous," said Han-
cock, on the occasion of signing the Declara-
tion of Independence, "there must be no pul-
ling dilicreiu ways." "Yes," answored Frank-liu- ,

"we must all bang together, or most assu-
redly we shall all Jiang separately."

K"The cotton States now hold sixteen of a
tho foi tj of liie South, and the Federal Gov-
ernment has seven. Fortunately, with the ex-
ception of Forts Sumter, Moultrie and Pinck-ne- y,

the Id and 7 are so far apart that they
cannot think of bombarding each other.

to
A Card to the Suffering. The Rev. William

Cosgrove. while laboring as a missionary in Japan,
was cured of Consumption, when all other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who were suf-erin- g

frton Consumption, Bronchitis, Sora Throat,
Coughs and Colds, and the debility and nervous
depression caused by these disorders. Desirous
of benefitting others, I will send this recipe, wh ich
I hare brought homo with me, to all who need it,
frco of charge. Address Rev. Wm. Cosgkovk,

l'eb.27-3- m 439 .Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N.V.

C'ni-i.- s and Fever ! Chills and Fever !I Ono
of the greatest remedies thathas ever been laid be-

foro the public, for Fever nnd Ague, and which
have received tho highest encomiums from the
preas and the people, is Dr. J. Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. Who would endure the torture; sri;;n '
from this terrible disease, when it can bo so easily
cured? Who would haye sleepless nights, burn
ing fevers and chills, alterniKy. when a remedy
ean bo obtained for a more trifle ? And yet how
many families lincerout a painful existence vr- - not
dcr this deadly blight, and do nothing but gulp
down quinine, until it becomes as common a3 their
daily meals, and yet they are not relievod. Nono
but the foolish and weak would hesitate to procure
these valuablo Bitters, and save tbciaselyee intenso
agony, fsold oy druggists ana dealers generally ev
erywhere. r Saa iiH rprtifTnnf i n nnfithr ml 11 mn- -

DIED;
Oa Wednesday, the Gth, of consumption

Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of James Fulton, ver
of Lawrence tp., aged, about 20 years.

...TOE- -

LATEST FKQ3I WASHINGTON.

Evacuation of Sumter
EFFECT OF DELAYING EEINF0RCEMENTS !

CONSEQUENCES OF PU ESI DENT BU-

CHANAN'S POLICY !

Washington, March 11th, 1S61.

MAJOR ANDERSON THE CABINET-FO- RT SUMTER.
"An official letter from Major Anderson, re-

ceived on Saturday, says he had only fifteen
days subsistence and wood on hand. The
question has therefore arisen with the Ad-

ministration w hother reinforcements shall be
attempted, or the fort abandoned. The latter
course, it is thought, will be adopted, from
inevitable necessity, by the advice of Lieut.
General Scott.

MKETING OF THE CABINET.
The Administration has not yet determined

its policy concerning Fort Sumter, although
it was discussed in Cabinet on Saturday night
and yesterday, (Sunday). Major Anderson
must either be reinforced or withdrawn; the
first proposition involves a war. Mr. Bu
chanan left this complication purposely in its
present position.

? REPORTED EVACUATION 'OF FORT- - SCMTER
The latest advices are that Fort Sum tor will-

be evacuated by the' United States forces.
The question is wholly a military one, and
must be decided on military ground.

We arc not enabled to judge, at this time,
of the truth of the report, and therefore feel
disposed to await further advices. There is
one tiling certain, if Mr. Lincoln withdraws
Major Anderson from, his present position,.it
will be lor the most weighty reasons. As Mr.
Holt admits, the responsibility for such a
course would rest on the previous administra-
tion rather than on the present. Buchanan
permitted the South Carolinians to go on in
building fortifications around the harbor, with-

out molestation, lor more than five months.
If he had asercised his authority at tho prop-
er time, Fort Sumter would now be prepared
to wif?tand a protracted siege, while to rein-

force it at the present will certainly involve a
great amount of bloodshed.. The question of
reinforcement, therefore, is a much graver
one now than it was several months ago, when
it couldjiavo been accomplished without se-

rious opposition. It appears that Gen. Scott
now opposes the movement as earnestly as he
advocated it last winter, and if Mr. Lincoln
has resolved on the course suggested by the
Washington advices, we presume it is through
tho persuasion cf that eminent and patriotic
military chieftain. .. .

Reverence for tiie.oi,d,Fi.ao. -- There was
an af'ectiugr scene at San Antonio, Texas, as
the United States troops marched out of the
city, which is thus described by The Alamo
Express: "A large concourse of citizens bad
collected to bid the troops of war good-by- ,

nnd when the two companies, under the com-
mand of Major .Smith and Captain King,,
marched out with colors flying and band play-
ing the national airs, and tho old bullet-riddle- d

and war-staine- d banner of the 8th Kegiment
floating in .the breeze, there was a most pro- -
iO tod sens'it'On among the people; strong
man wept. W have never seen so much fee-
ling evinced on any occasion. The peoplo
cheered the troops all along the streets, and
many followed them to the, head of the San
Fedro, where they encamped."

A Slaver Converted into a War Vgssel.
The Savannah News learns, that the slave-bri- g

Houita bus been taken in chaige by Gov.
Brown, and a detachment from the UoasiGuard
put on board of her. She will be thoroughly
armed, and take her place lor the protection
of the coast. The Bonit a was captured some
time since on the coast of Africa as a slaver,
ati d taken to Charleston) but there being no
United States Court, she was brought to Sa
vannah, and lias teen there since.

JOHN ODFLL. FPHOL:ST EH F. It AND
CARRIAGE TRIMMER, LoC'ited at A. 11.

if i initial, "tie mile Jist of led r netJ Itoro
Respectfully inform the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is tit all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses f alt kinds anil sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cahinnov Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, nd emptied and refilled at pleasure;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
any thickness or length. Country product;

corn husks, or raxh taken in exchange for work.
Orders left with any of tho merchants of Clear-

field Boro', will bo promptly attended to. jan'J-t-

mm: clkakfikld acadlmv win bo
A opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday. August -- Uth Terms, per ses-

sion of eleven weeks :

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, $2ri)

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy nnd History. So.OO -

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, nnd
Book Keeping, - St.Ou

Lalin and Greek languages, "?;. 00
To students desirous of acijnlring a tbciuuh

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-- ,
selves for teachers, this institution i tiers desirable
advantages. 2So pupil received for less than half

session and no deduction except for protracted
sicknuss. Tuition to be paid nt the c'.ooo oi" iho
term. fmayOO C. B. SANDF0RD, Principal.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CUKWENSA 1LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. Tho subscriber begs leave
inform his old customers and the public gene

rally that he has recently taken tbo above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HISkTABLE will always be provrded with.. every
luxury the markets p.r.ct Eurroundiug couiu.--y will
atl'ord. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the beat and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will, always be in hnrge'of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of bis establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensvillc, June 2, 1833.

TI3IES INSTIRRING! Titmciiilons Excitement amoinf the
Miff.s -- EXCITING FOOT RACE Lttu-ee- the
Vhi'-fr'hia- 1'a'icc anU a uuionuits Forger and
counterfeiter, James Buchanan. Cross !!'.!! Cross
Receipt ired !!!!! It seems to be the general opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
Frank Short' French-cal- f Boots, that he would

be taken yet. However, Shorty is not much
put out at missing his custom; but would an-
nounce to all Breckinridge, Douglas, Lincoln and
Bell men, and women and children in Clearfield,
and Sinnemaboning in particular, that he is prc-par- eu

to furnish ibem vtiiu ixjuts. Shoes find Gai-
ters ot any style or pattern, stiched, sewed or peg- -
gcd. (and as he is a short fellow) on r'imii notice.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange,
and cash not refused . Repairing done in the neat-
est manner and charges moderate, at the Short
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite Reed. Wea

t Co 8 store. FRANK SHORT.
N. B. Findings for sale. Aug. 30,1800.

Ql A AA If RAYMOND'S PATENT SEW:pl U.UUI! ING MACHINE FOR. TEN DOL-
LARS, win Fell, Gather, or do any kind of fami.
ly Sowing and so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su-
periority in every respect, it took tho First Pre
miuiu at the Maine State Fair ovor all other Sew
ing Machines. A large number have been sold
and are now in use in this borough (Crookville)
auu iciniry,

i. :
and are pronounced, the. siniplest and

ucsnuacuiae ever lnveniea superior to most ot
tno high prioed sewine machines. . . -

The undersigned having purchased tho Right
irom tae raientee, to sell these machines in the
counties of Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk, and Forest
are now ready to fall orders for the same in the a
bove district. Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons w ishing
maehices should send in their orders immediate
ly, as we Lave over 30 machines already ordered
in aavaiiceof oursupply. Township rmhts for sale

All applications for machines or township rights
oy leuer or otherwise, should be addressed to

A. B. M LAIN & CO..
Aug. 15, ISDO-t- f. Erookvillo, Jefferson co.. Pa.

tS HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GCELICII
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform h n old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business
on oVh book," at his old shop on Market
street, nearly opposite tho Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, "and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabi net-War- e, that
mny do wanted in this section of country ; con
sisting of bofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
bureaus, writing and Wash Mands; Centf, Dm
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, ic.,c. He wil
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy al
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my une or oasiness at tno cueapost cash rates

viiiiv in una examine inc articles on hand, anC
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1359 JOHN GUELICH.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, anr

funerals' attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate acjonipanynients. when desired. J. ti.

STEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers Lave opened a full and com

plete assortment of 1) K I (J S in the new brick
building ot J)r. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where thev will at all times be happy to accom
modate any person whomay desire articles in their
l5no. Inc business wilt be connnea strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no rjains will be snared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho ''Drugstore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to tho Store,
where patients may be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab
lishrocnt will be kept on baud, and sold at greatly
reuucod puces. Xermx it-tu- strtctli (Jasli Will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small' percent
age over cost and carriage. Their orders .ire solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of tbo
best quality. WOODS 1 BARRETT.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13. 1801-t- f.

ABOOK THAT EVEIi Y FARMER, ME-
CHANIC AND BUSINESS MAN WANTS.

.Tust published, the Township and Tocal Ltws of
1 enusylvd nia, L oinptta from the A'-t- of Assrni-b'lbi- ,'

WilHam T. Iliines. Esq., and published ly
Edward F. James. West Chester, l'cmi'a.

' This work contains over 100 page3 of closely
printed mutter, and Will bo sold hy subTecirdion.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction of their business.

It teaches tho duties of Constables with all the
necessary forms, appertaining to the offico.

it contains the duties of Supervisors of every
County and Township in the State- - It contains
the mode of procedure for the laying out and o- -
pening of public aui private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, the building of bridges. o.

It contains the Common School Law. with expla
nations, decisions and directions, together with
forms for Deeds. Bonds. Contracts. Certificates, $rc,
Ac. This department of tho work wascompiled at
Harrisburg by Samuel P. Bates. Deputy Superin-teudan- t,

and is alono worth the price of the vol-
ume to any one interested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors. It
contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep. It
contains tho duties of Assessors. It contains the
laws in relation to Strays, Mules aud Swine. It
contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative. to Gaiae
Huuiing. Trout and Deer. It contains the Elec-tio- u

Laws, w ith. all the necessary forms. It con-
tains tho Naturalisation .Laws, wish all the ne-
cessary Forms for Application, etc., eto.

It contaius a larjio number of. Legal Fonns.
which aro used in the every day transactions of
business, such us Acknowledgments, Atlidavits, Ar-
ticles of Agreements and Contracts. Partnership,
Apprentices, Assignments, Attestations, Bills of
Exchange aud Promisory Notes, Bonds. Bills of
Sale, Checks, Covenants. Deeds, Deposition, Due
I'il Id and Produce Notes, Landlord and Tenant,
Leases, Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages,
Receipts and Releases. The work is bound in Law-sheep- ,

and will bo sold to subscribers at $ 25 per
copy, payable on delivery of the work. The work
has passed the revision of many of the best Law-
yers in the State and has received their unquali-
fied approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to prcscut
a plain, concise aud explicit statement of the du-

ties of all Township Officers, as may be readily un-

derstood by any one. This CourMy will be thor-
oughly canvassed for the work, and the uupportof
the citizens is respectfully solicited.

R. J. WALLACE. Esq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. "T P. S. Good canvassers want- -

ed in all parts of this county for the above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will be given.
Applications, which must be made at an early
date, addressed to the General Agent at Clearfield
will receive prompt attention. Dec. 12,.

itllEESE ! A largo .lot of superior Cheese,
Vy lor sale by WJl.r'.lltH hN Clearfield., 1'a

1? UTTER A large quantity. of Firkin and
--9 Roll, at the store of WM. F. IRWIN.

S ALT a; ;ood article, and very cheap at the
store of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

CROOFER'S GEL.ATINE, a good article, for sale
J nt JauO HARTSWICK'S.

AFRESH stock of Groceries of all kinds, just
by ' Rekd, Wkavkr & Co.

A LARGE stock Of Men's and Boy's clothing,
just received by Rekd. Wkavku A Co.

BLANKS of all kinds, and Foolscap and Letter
for sale at HARTSWICK'S.

171 LOUR, -- A lot of good flour on hand and for
sale at MERRELL & BIGLER'S.

T)0OTS and Shoes of every kind, for Ladies,
I 9 Gentlemen and chi drcn, at

septl9 Rekd, Weaver Co's.

4 SPLENDID assortment of Ladies'. Gentle- -

jJL men's and children's Gloves and Hosiery, at
sept!9 Reed, W eaver & Co s.

SAMUEL II. PLEASANTS, BARBER AND
has opened a shop in the

basement of the Clearfield House,, and solicits a
share of public patronage. Dec. 12, I860.

HUNDRED ACRESTWENTY-FIV- E

AT PRIVATE SALE, extending
to the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligable
property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

. H. BUC1IER SWOOPE,
Decl9-tf- . . Attorney at Law: Clearfield, Pa

ANKLNIJ AMI) COLLECTION OFFICEB OK

LEONAED, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Citie3 con-

stantly on hand. Office, on Second etreet, in the
rooS lately'occupicd by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
james t. Leonard. : : : : : : : : : P. A. finnet.
w ii a. W allace. :.. : c riMiisv.

HARTSWICK'S
DliUG & VAHIETY

; s t o ii i: ,
MARKET STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undersigned will hare constantly on hard--

wed selected stok of Drugs. Chemicals, Dye-Stuff- s,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tobacco and Scgars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, which be will dispose of cheap fiT cash.
He invites the public to call and examine his

stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Country Physicians furnished with Drugs, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. G. HARTSWICK.
Cleat-field- , Fa. December 12, lSOO.

FALL THE FIRST ARRIVAL WITJTE&
1SGO. I

. of . 1SC0.

Fall and Winter Goods'
7

AT THE OLD STAND OF

REED, WEAVER & CO.,
JMzrlt t tit., 2 doors North of the. Court House,

"VVrilERE they are just opening an unusually
II largo and well selected stock of goo'ls suit-

ed to the wants of the community, for tho Fall and
V.'intcr Trade, which they offer in large or small
quantities on the most reasonable terms. Call nnd
examine for 3'Ourselvcs. Their assortment of

DRY GOODji AND NOTIONS
is very large and complete, embracing almost ev-
ery article bt4 of fashion and service Especial
attention is been paid to the solectiou of LA-
DIES' DRrJSS GOODS, which are of every variety
and the very latest styles; Silks, Delaines. Plaids,
C Vurgs, Merinos, 'Poplins, Alpacas, Cashmeres,
1 Vich, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, Prints.
Swisses. Cambrics, Brilliants, Figured and Plain
Bobbingtts, Veil Baize, Iri.--h Linen and Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres. Sattinets, Tweeds.
Corduroys. Hickory Stripe. Ticking. Crash. Dia-
per, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Drills,
Bed, Grey, White and Canton Flannel, Linseys,
Jc. Also, a largo stock of Ladies7 and Gentle-
men's Shawls. Double and Single Stellas and Che-
nilles, Black aud Drab Cloth Cap.ns of the very
latest fashion. scptl9

87 AST, WEST, NORTH, AM) SOUTH,
the people arc notified of a

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT THE

, CHEAP CASH STORE.

Just receiving and opening, a largo and well-selecte- d

assortment of Fall and Winter floods,

of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and inostapproved styles ; also a grea
variety of useful Notions, a large assortment of

' Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps

Bonnets 'and Shawls",
. BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VARIETY,

HARDWARE, QUEENS1VAEE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

GUOCEKIKS, CKST QUALITY--
,

T1SH, li.YCOS AND I'lX'K,
and Oil Cloths- - Carpets ;

all of which will bo sold at the lowest :ash or
ready-pa- y prices. All are respectfully invited to

call. Wm. F. IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., September 2c, 1800.

N. B. All kiuds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for goods.

JEW 1'IR.M A N D N" E W GOODS!
JOHN & JERKED F. IRVIK.

The undersigned give notico that on the loth A- -

pril they enterod mto partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Corwensyille. aud that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them ioiullv un
der tho name and firm of Johu A J F. Irviu.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

'' WARE, HARDWARE, dC, iC,
specially adapted to tho wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment ot Bnotj. Shoes. Hats
nnd Caps, of tho latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell nt reasonable rates.

AlsO) an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with nil Kinds of goods.
at as low prices aud ou ad reasonable terms as vou
can procure them elsewhere. Give us a trial.

May 30, 1SG0. J ERRED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re

quested to call and settle. may HO

a wnvvir i i.' H i niiT vim.' m

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonville.
The subscribers havejust returned from the cast

with a large and well selected assortment of

FALL AX D WINTER
GOO D S

consisting of a general variety of the very best
CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, tc,

and a large lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
for men and boyp, for winter wear.

Also, a variety of Boots and Shoes for Ladies and
children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Qucensware, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Fish, Bacon, Flour, Carpets, ic, tc, tc.
They also keep always on hand a groat variety of

U SEFUL .NOTIONS,
such as aro wanted in every family. The above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will bo sold cheap for cash, or oxchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give them a trial.
SWAN A HARTSHORN.

Ansonville, Pa , October 2i, 1S50.

CARPETS. Drugget, Carpot chain. Bags and
Hair, 4c, at the store of

septPJ Reed, Weaver X Co.

A LARGE stock of Queensware. Earthen and
xl fctone V are of all kinds. Also, Cedar and
Willow Ware at Keeii, Weaver Jk Co's.

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Curo- d Hams at the
store of Obauam. Botsto Co.

A mings, Belts, Head drosses, Netts, Plumes.
Trim- -

A c.
at th tore oi Kccr n eaveu 4 Co. .

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

HlY WOODS, Attorney at Law, Indian, T.
business promptly attendei to.

D O. CROUCH, PhySicias, Curwcnsville. CTear-- ,
field County, Penn'a. May 14.

l)Rhi" R. BRYANT, Luthptsburg. Pa., tender
professional services to the public in gon- -

eral. i,utherlurg, Octobttr I o, 1S.

Lfi CRANS. Attorney nt Law and Real Estat
Clearfield. Pn.. Office nd

resiJence, o Second strtet. May'lS.

llii.LlA.M A.WALLACE, Attorney at I.
M Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door nrtrth of th

1 ot Office, on Second street Sept. 1.

7) OBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney t Law. (andJL' Dirict Attorner.) Clearfibld P.i
Shaw's new Market street '

May 2i.

AVALTER BARRETT.-AUorn- at Law, Clear- -
ficld, Office the same tlitit was former! roccupied by Hou. G. R Barrett. sepUi'CO

H EITHER SWOOPE. Attornevnt Law, Clear-- .
field. Pa. Offiet in Graham's Row. one door

east of tho Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov-- 10.

T71KANK. SHORT, Boot nnd Shoe-jnako- r. Shop,
street, (nearly opposite Rocd and

Weaver's Store.) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 19SJ.

MA. FRANK, Justice of tbo Jcao. Market St.,
Pa.'. Business entrusted to hiacare will receive prompt attention. Collectionmade and money remitted Ajr27'69

WILLIAM F. IRWIN. Market utree't, ClearfiVlJ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mar

cbandisc, Hardware, Queeuswwe, Groo-fic- . andfamily article generally. Nov. 10.

TOllS Gl'ELICII. Manufacturer of all kindsTf
Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

Ho also makes to orderOoffiiis. on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprltf.'jtf.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, oC rs hi professional
to tho citizens of Morris and adioln

in g townships. Residence with J. I). Denning iaylertown, Clearfield county. May 11, 1S6'J.

T r E- - NAl'GLE, Watch and Clock Maker, andI 1 . dealer in Watches. Jewelry.! A r 1: ; ,.
shaw'g new row. Market street. ni,TAoiKil. .,.-.-

.

man's Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

J1 MEN ALLY, Attorney ot Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoiningtho residence of James B. Graham- - Nov. 10.

ICHARD MOSSOP, Dp.k-- r in Fonngn and Do-mes- tic

Dry Good3, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doorvtQstol Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law, Clear
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entruf tod to tliir care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August 6. !Si6.

J AS. H. LAKICIMElt. 1SIIAKL TEST.

rrUIOMAS J. & WILLIAM M. M CULLOUGU,
X Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Pa. Office on

Market street, directly opposite Richard Mossop's
store. Deeds aud other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptnoss and accuracy. Fe. 13.

TOHN RUSSEL A CO.. Tanner and Currier?.p) Pennville, Clearfield Co . Pa. Keepeonstnntl V
on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they off er for sale at the lowestcash prices. Hids
of all kinds taken in exchange. Julylj-64- .

"JOHN IIITDEKOPER, Civil Engineer and Land
Surveyor, oll'ersbis professional services to tho

citizens of Clearfield county. All business et
trusted to him w ill be promptly and faithfully ex-
ecuted. Ho can be found at the bunking bouse of
Leonard, Finney & Co. Sept. 21, lbo').

DR. M. WOODS, tender? his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite tbo office of
L.J. Crans,Ksq. Office, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where be can
be foUtid unless abscnton professional business.

DENTAL CARD A. M. SMITH, offers bis
services to the Lad ies and Gentlemen

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness aud despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre
pared to make artilici il teeth in the best manner.
Otlicc in Shaw's New. Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

rg-lII-
E TRIHUNK FOR 1 801PRo"sPKT.

--
EL TL'S. The XXth Yotnmc of the Weekly Tri-

bune commenced with tbo Issue of Sept. I. Dur-
ing the past year The Tribune has twin obliged to
devote quite a large proportion of its space to pol-
itics, but we shall Soon be able to forego Political
discussions almost entirely, for months if not for
years, and devote nearly nil our columns to sub-
jects of less intense", but mofe abiding, interest.

these, we mean to p;'.y especial attention te
I. Education. The w hole subject of Education,

both Popular and General , will lie discussed in
our columns throughout the year lfI, and we
hope to elicit in that discussion some of the pro-fouud-

thinkers and the ablest instructors incur
country. It is at once our hope and our resolve
that the cause of Education shall receive an im-
petus from the exertions of The Tribune in its be-

half during the year lSijl.
II. Aiiitui ltli'.e. We hnve compelled b

restrict-- our elucidations of this great interest
throughout lS:''tl.and shall endeavor to atone there-
for in 1SG1. Whatever discovery, deduction, de-
monstration, is calculated to render the reward of
labor devoted to cultivation more ample or moro
certain, shall receive prompt ami full attention.

III. MAMFACTt ni;s. &c. We hail every in-
vention or enterprise whereby American Capital
and Labor are attracted to and ad vantageoualy
employed in acy department of Manufacturing or
Mechanical Industry as a real coutributiou to lbs
Public Weal, insuring am pier, steadier, more con-
venient, more remunerating markets to the Farm-
er, with fuller employment and better wages to
the Laborer. The progress of Mining. Iron-Makin-

Steel-Makin- g, Cloth-Weavin- 4c, in our
country and the world, shall bo watched aud rcpor- -
teu uy us wnu an earnest aim active sympathy.

IV. Foreign Affairs. We employ the beat cor-
respondents ia London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and
other European Capitols, to transmit us early and
accurate advices of the great changes there silent-
ly but certainly preparing. In spite of the pres-
sure of Domestic Politics, our News from the Old
World is now varied and ample; but we shall
have to render it more perfect during the event-
ful year just before us.

V. Home Shws. We employ regular paid cor-
respondents in California, at the Isthmus of Da-rie- n,

in the Rocky Mountain gold region, or wher-
ever else they seem requisite. From the more ac-

cessible portions of our own country, wo derive,
our information mainly from the multifarious cor"
respondents of the Associated Press, from our ex-
changes, aud the occasional letters of intelligent
friends. We aim to print the cheapest general
newspaper, with the fullest and most authentic
summary of useful iutelligenee. that is anywhero
afforded. Hoping to "make each day a critic on
the last," and print a better and better paper from
year to year, as cur means are steadily eularged
through the generous of our many
well-wisher- wo solicit, and shall labor to de
serve, a continuance of public favor.

Tcrpis : Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum)
Somi-Wcckl- (191 issues per annum) $"
Weekly, (52 issues per annum.) S2

ToCi.cbs Semi-Weekl- y: Two iopies for ;

Fivefor$l I 25; Ten copies to one address for $20 ;

and any number at the latter rate. For a club of
Twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a club of
Forty, we send The Daily Tribune gratis oue year.

Weekly: Three copies for 5 ; Eight copies for
S10; and any larger number at the rate of SI 20
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to
each subscriber. To olubs of Twenty, we send an
extra copy. Twenty copies to one address for $20,
wtth ;neextrato him who sends us the clubs. For
each club of One Hundred, The Daily Tribune will
be sent gratis for one year.

When drafts can bo procured it ii much safor
than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Pot- -
Uffiao and Stat is should in all caios bo plainly

THE TRIBUNE,
, No. 151. Nassau Street, New York.

17Lbti!R A good article tor eale at tb store ef
WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.
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